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You might be unaware that I've been waiting for
For you to realize that I can't give you more

We could just dance, don't have to wait
But you wanna be a little closer to my loveSo, we can be more than friends

I just want one more touch
Before I'm over touching your thighs again

'Cause we left this club in no rush
You call this love, you call my bluffI don't even wanna make it complicated

You don't want the drama
So, I don't need to call you up
God damn, lookin' fine, yeah

I know what you lookin' bad for
So, can I lay next to you?

Oh yeah
I wanna be with you but just for tonight

And I wanna get crazy so close your eyes
Gettin' off in your mind, we're just wastin' time

'Cause I just wanna love you
Yeah, yeahOh yeah

Oh yeahOh yeah
Oh yeahI'm gonna light it off, I want you right there with me

But are we close enough? Give it time, we'll see
'Cause if you let go you might feel something

Baby, believe me, you're completely wrapped in my loveSo, we can be more than friends
I just want one more touch

Before I'm over touching your thighs again
'Cause we left this club in no rush

You call this love, you call my bluff
At first you said you're lyin' but you love it, ma

Don't have any time with any others, nah
You just wanna be you

And that's exactly how it should be
Don't know with me

'Cause this ain't no ordinary love
Oh yeahI wanna be with you but just for tonight

And I wanna get crazy so close your eyes
Gettin' off in your mind, we're just wastin' time

'Cause I just wanna love you
Yeah, yeahOh yeah

Oh yeah
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